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-it will go on display at 8 tonight in the Hetzel
gym. The talent show is the second feature of

I[ s were selected for the show at tryouts held

Berder Quartet will begin the show with a
selection written by Bender. The
sbng Js called "The Snow Fell
on the Night We Met."

Myrna Glazer, senior in edu-
cation from Maplewood, N.J.,
will perform record panto-
mimes to "Orange Colored Sky"
and "Sunday Driving."
Mary Dugan, freshman in phys-

ics from Upper Darby, will sing
"Birth of the Blues."

ent's
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Party Holds
Preliminary
Nominations

Campus Party began its for-
,,mal move Sunday night to-
ward the fall elections next
imonth by holding preliminary
,nominations for class officers:
and Student Government As--1,sociation Assembly seats.

Posts to be filled are six fesh-
man assemblymen and a frci,h-
man class president; four sopho--Imote assemblymen, an alternate,
iand a sophomore class president;
three junior assemblymen and an
lalternate; and two senior class as-
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Delta Gamma Wins
Deiby Day Contest

Delta Gamma sorority won first_ place in Sigma Chi's
Derby Day Sunday at Holmes Field.

Second place winner was Kappa Kappa Gamma, third
place was Delta Zeta and fourth place was Kappa Alpha
Theta.

Yesterday marked the 100th
anniversary of the arrival of
Dr. Evan Pugh, first and
youngest president at the Uni-
versity.

Pugh. a native of Oxford. Ches—-ter county, was 31 at the time he;
accepted the presidency of the so-
called Farmers' High School of
Pennsylvania. E?ven at that young
age he had made his mark inEurope as a brilliant investigator
in the field of chemistry.

As administrator he did much
to spearhead efforts to secure
passage of the Morrill Land-Grant
Act. and later to have the Uni-
versity designated as its sole
beneficiary in Pennsylvania,

Dr Eric A. Walker looks backon the Pugh era with pride and
discernment.

"His (Pugh's) breadth of vision
was such," Dr. Walker says, "that
be foresaw with great clarity,
even in those days, the full scone
of the responsibilities that wouldone day he entrusted to our land-
grant colleges and state univer-
sities "

Dr. Pugh died in 1864, victim of
typhoid fever.

La Vie Receives
'Excellent' Rating

The 1959 La Vie, senior class
yearbook, was given an "Excel-
lent" rating in the annual judg-
ing of the National School Year-
book Association, held at Colum-
bia. Mo.

The staff of La Vie. which was
edited by Joseph Patton, was
commended by the .NSYA for
their use of design and material.

Also mentioned was the excel-
lent use of photography, whichwas under the direction of Ken-
neth Florence, senior in psychol-
ogy from Cleveland, Ohio. Flor-
ence is the editor of the 1960 La
Vie.

Booths to Be Inspected
All women's groups participat-

ing/in Mardi Gras, which will be
held at 8 p.m. Friday, will have
their booth materials inspected
for proper fireproofing from 3 to
5 p.m. tomorrow in the parking
lot between Simmons and South

TWO WOMEN
& ONE MAN

One woman wished him to be
less than he was. The other
tried to make him more than
he was. And he had to choose
between them. Redbook
Magazine presents Stanley
liatiffmann's absorbing new
novel, "The Only Place To
Be," complete in the Novem-
ber issue.
Also read "Fallout and Your
Family's Health," a compre-
hensive report on radioactiv-
ity .

. . its effect upon your

future, your children and all
of humanity.
In the November issue of

Redbook
The Magazine for Young Adults
Now on sale at all aewsatands

Delta Gamma received a trophy at the Awards Presenta-
tion at Sigma Chi Sunday night I seemed fo be the shy type atwinners of individual event;', didn't enjoy all the attentionalso received trophies, , showered upon him. As SueThe individual winners were, Rich, a member of Kappa Kap-Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Kappa, pa Gamma sorority, caught theGamma, Alpha Gamma Delta., squealing pig, he bit her onKappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Delta the leg.
Pi and DElta Gamma. . The lucky (or not so lucky)

!
.

Starting last Thursday a Derby.........".4'.... ....... Miss Rich gar ineherd sorority.
first place in

Snatch was held Sigma Chi'the event fos,
wore derbies around campus for She was treated at the in-
sorority women to steal. The most, firmary for the bile. Hospital
hats were captured by members officials said that the bite was
of Delta Gamma, not serious. -

The surprise event held at ; The Derby Day wa, originally
Sigma Chi's Derby Day turned scheduled for Saturday but was
out to be more of a surprise than postponed until Sunday
expected. ! Judges for the events were:The unannounced contesl was Mrs Grace Holmes. Sigma Chi
a pig chase and two members ,houcemoilier, John Rath, presi-from each of the 18 sororities :dent of the Sigma Chi Alumni
participating in Derby Day'Association: Larrain Hubler, 3un-were entered. for in medical technology from

The 36 girls descended upon :,Mornsdale and Sweetheart of
the pig when he was set free 'Sigma Chi: and Dr. Fred Coombs,
on Holmes Field. "Porky" 'professor of physical education.
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With a cram-jammed schedule, can
you stay as feminine as a pampered

Edwardian belle? Pampering, however,
is what some complexions call for.

And it can be done, in minutes-per-day, with
ar-ex hypo-allergenic Cleansing Cream. ar-ex cleansci

refreshes your skin lightly, gently contains
nothing to leave it less than serene.

ar-ex cleansing Cre am, $125
ar-ex Enriched Nigh; Cream, $1.50

GRIGiS PHARMIICY
120 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Other features of the talent,semblYmeh•
show include Ed Rots singing The nominations, which will be"You'll Never Walk Alone" and closed at next Sunday's clique
a piano solo "Valse Chromatique" meeting. were freshman class
played by Sally Llewellyn ,president, Larry Garlock, arts and

The Bill Monie Trio will sing ,letters major from Blairsville;
"High Barberry" and "House of freshman assembly, Paul White,
the Rising Sun."secondary education major from, 'Athens; Thomas Jackson, archi-Dave Garland and Barbara Aectural engineering major fromBradley will perform two "Ar-,Kennett Square; Louise Keefer,thur Murray type' dances to a.arts and letters major from Lew-"cha cha" and swing. istown; Nellie Hughes. home eco-The winner of the talent con- nomics major from Harrisburg;test will be determined by an,Patricia McGee, Journalism ma-audience applause meter. The first,jor from York; Ronald Smohn,place winner will receive a $lO arts and letters major from Phil-award. All others participating inladelphia; and Phillip Coradd, en-the show will receive a 'free tick-Igincering major from Warren.et to the Autumn Ball. ',;Ohio.

;Wednesday, the queen pag- . Junior assembly, Marilyn West,eant will be held. Forty candi- ;psychology major from Ashley,dates are being interviewed to- hand Sandra Slish, elementary ed-
' night and last night. These in- i ueation major from Pittsburgh.terviews will determine the ten 1 Senior assembly, Carole Cm.finalists who will compete in ;elementary education major fromWednesday's pageant. Allentown

In the pageant, each of the• 10
finalists will be given three min-
lutes to talk and answer questions
and three minutes to do some

I kind of act
The judges of the pageant will

be five non-student, town resi-
dents. The winner will be crowned
at the Autumn Ball to be held
Saturday night.

Grad Student Awarded
Petroleum Fellowship

• David Donohue, graduate stu-1.dent, has been appointed as thePan American Petroleum Foun-
dation fellow in petroleum engi-
neering for the 1959-60 academicyear at the University.

He will study for a master's
of science degree. His fellowship
'is one of 16 offered by the Foun-
dation at 15 colleges and uni-
versities in the United States.

Sorority Women
Eligible for Grants

Applications will he available:
in the dean of women's office un-;
til Friday for the 1959-60 Ran-'
hellenic scholarships.

Four $75 scholarships will be,
awarded to sorority women, ac-,
tive members or pledges, on the,
basis of scholastic ability, activi-
ties, and financial need.

A separate application, not the'
regular university scholarship
form, must be filled out for this
award. No recommendations are
required.

I A committee composed of Carol
(Dominick, Panhellenic president;

I Wendelyn Pass, vice president;
,and Mrs Norma Mountan, ad-
visor, will select the recipients.

THE COMPLETE VARIETY STORE

127 S. Allen St., State College, AD 7-0418
Open Mondays till 9; Daily till 5:30


